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-46 IV. ch. lti. tcC. 
688 ( O.)—Validity of by-law—Coete.
Drainage by-hut
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LS»; ,________
uf » fUlute iu maller» .flee tin* the ri*hla 
ot property nul uf taxation U HiTalnt A 
by law therefore defining Ibe duliai of in- 
apeetor* uf drain* and It) That oV* trac
tion* wilfully placed in drain* abould be 
remitted by tbe partie* placing them there 
or at their eipeuae. without regard to 
whether a itch partie* owned the laud* 
through or between which auch drain* 
were rituate. (l)Tliat if aneb obatrncliona 
were remoted by the council, the coal* 
ahotild, on completion of the work, he 
paid by tbe council, iuatcad of enacting 
that it abould be ro paid only in the 
event of the party chargeable with the ob- 

- «traction failing io do eo. (8) That if paid 
by the council the amount uf euch coat 
rhould be charged on the collector'* roll 
again*! the land* of the party cliargeable, 
inntead of only again*! the party hinaaelf. 
(4) hire lire no appeal waa provided for 
again*! *urh charging of each coat upon 
the oufleetor'a roil, waa quashed with 
coete.

AyUtworth moved to qneeh “s by. 
law, entitled s by-law to define tbe 
duties of tbe inspector* of drains in 
tbe toWnalup of Howard," ou the 
following ground* :

1. The said by law is not supported 
by legal warrant or authority, and 
is wholly beyond the power of the 
municipal.council of the said township 
to pass or enact.

2. The said by-law, so far as tbe 
same is a re-enactment to the statute 
46 Vie. eh. 18. sec. 688, (0.,) is 
wholly unnecessary and improper as 
municipal legislation and so far as the 
same departs from tbe said statute, or 
is contradictory thereto, is wholly 
illegal and void.

'8. The said by-law does not profess 
to be limited in its application to 
drains constructed or opened up. 
under the provisions of the Ontario 
Drainage Act, but applies in terms to 
all drains whatever. _

4. The said by-law enacts that ob
structions wilfully placed in any drain 
shall b« removed by the parties by 
whom such obstructions were so pi seed
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without regard to whether such 
parties own tbe Unde through or be 
tween which such drain is situate.

**■—6; The said by-law provides that if 
each obstructions are removed by tbe 
council, the cost therefore shall 
every case, en completion of the work 
be paid by. t)ie council fo tbe party 
performing the work, instead o! enact
ing that such cost be paid by the 
council only in the event ol the party 
who placed the obstructions in tile 
drain failing to pay such cost.

0. The said by-law directs that in 
the event of such cost being paid by 
the council the amount thereof be 
charged on the collector's roll against 
the lanIs of tbe party who should 
pay, instead ol only against the party 
himself. j>

7. The sail by-law makes no pro. 
vision for ahy-appeal from charging 
such cost upon the collector's roll.

The by-law was as follows :
“A by-law to defins the duties of 

inspector of drains in the township of 
Howard.

Whereas it is necessary and 
pedieut to define the duties of inspec
tors of drains in the township of 
HnwTtrd. "*■ • ' -

De it tlie-eiore enacted by |tie Mun
icipal Council of the township of How
ard, in Council assembled, as fol
lows:

1st. That it shall be tbe duty of 
the drain inspector of each 11 rain and 
its branches, when notified by tbe 
council of the municipality, or the 
head tli ereof, to have all obstructions 
removed from tbe said drain or of tbe It is said that a New York scientist 
branches thaRof. which prêtai* the Ù denoting himself etdnmTsfy to the

the council shall pay the amount; to 
the party preforming the work, and 
the clerk of the municipality shall 
place the amount upon the collector's 
roll against the lands of the party or 
parties, with ten per cent, added 
thereto. And all drift wood or rub
bish whiob may collect and impede 
the flow of the water the inspector 
■'■all cause to be removed ami charge, 
ad to the said draiu."-

September 8, 1885. O'Comioa, J—
The first objection is general in its 
terras—-(minis out nothing specific.

The fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh 
grounds of objection are specific, end 
in my opinion well taken, and are 
cumulatively, if not severally, fatal to 
the by-law. It appears in some re
specta to have been intended to oper 
ate under section 688 of the Muni- 
npel Act (46 Vic. cb. 18), (O.,) and 
in part corresponds with that sdetion ; 
but in other respect# it seems to have 
been intended to be supplementary to 
and different from tbe statute.

At all events it varies from tbe pro
visions of the section and statete re- 
f.-rred to. Tbe sectirn 1588 is new, 
sud I know of no other section of the 
earns or any other Act giving even a 
semblance of authority for such a by
law. Its variance from tbe provisions 
of tbe statute, especially in matters of 
•o delicate a nature as those affecting 
tbe rights of property, and of tax
ation, is decidsdly fatal to its validity; 
nor can it t>e saved by tbe'‘arginneut 
stoutly urged by Mr. Pegley, that its 
provisions in that regard are harmless 
inasmuch as the tbe provisions of the 
statute are unaffected by the by-law.
Tbe statute is, indeed unaffected; but 
the by-law assumes to provide for a 
wider range of ciroumrtaooes, and 
directs proceedings diffeieut from and 
apparently independent of those 
directed by tbe statute, and is, at 
least, misleading ; likely to lead to 
confusion, and not unlikely to pro
duce trouble ; and tor that reason— ■“ * COLORED AND
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free flow of water, and if the said ob 
•trustions have been wilfully placed 
in such ditch, drain, creek, or water 
course, by any partly or parties, tbe 
said inspector shall notifiy him or 
them in writing within two days 
to cease such obstructions to be re
moved, Mid if tbe said party or parties 
neglect or refuse to have the saute re
moved, then the said inspector shall 
have the mid obstructions removed 
without delay at the eoet of the said 
party or parties, and when completed

besides, unless tbs by -law wen In
tended to operate outside the statute, 
ud rz/iii, it was nnd is wholly' useless 
for then it would "be à mere useless 
and a foolish confirmation or indorsa
tion of the Act of the Legislature.

The enactment of the statue having 
been but a short time io force, there 
does not appear to be any case de
cided Ike regards the need or validity 
of a by law" under it ; but amongst 
the older bases are some in which 
analogous questions as to validity 
have been decided ; for instance 
Bogarts. The Town Council of Belle
ville, 0 C. P. 425 ; In re llagamaM el 
al. anti The Corporation of Owen 
Sound. 20 U.- C. B. 678 ; In re 
Campbell ami The Corporttfion o/ the 
City af Kinqetoii, 14 0. P. 285 ; and 
in the more recent case of In re Mr 
jÀml*tok-aud Thr Cirpomtionof the 
Turn i of Kincardine, 88 ( . C. R.
017.

The by-law is composed of only one
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provisional clause, and though par*, of ; 
it is innocent, and might be allowed 

eI" to stand, yet that and the vicious part 
ate ao blended that they cannot tx 
separated; tbe whole mtl*t therefore be 
quashed, sud with costs, as usual in : 
sboh Cases'. An additional reason for 
allowing coats is that Reeve and coun
cil were notified m writing in January 
last, that unless tbe by-law was "re
pealed at ones " proceedings would 
be taken to quash it, but they paid no 
attention to that warning.

Order nisi abtolnle g nothing l,y law.

discovery of some meant of making 
the shells of eggs traoiparent without 
injury to their membraneous lining. 
Hie object is to make aetodvof the 
ehaogee and processes by which life it 
developed from tiie ovum. From e 
utilitarian point of view, taoeparent 
eggs would be a desideratum for the 
purchaser.

The Mail's special eoramueiooer to 
the northwest reporte that so many 

* and idle Indians, among whom 
there rouet be some bed ones, are a 
standing menses to the pease of the 
country. ’ » .
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